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ABSTRACT 

Different landscapes types, grazing pressure and vegetation covers in Nara 

rangeland were assessed. In this study I integrated herder’s ecological knowledge into 

ecological methods to investigate how herders conducted landscapes classification, 

assessed the range and vegetation trends at landscape level. Key informant interviews 

were carried out to ascertain the level of understanding landscape classification and 

historical changes in vegetation. Herders’ descriptions were used to analyse perception of 

changes in vegetation and range condition. Herders identified three different landscapes 

into Niesokema, Mari and Seguendi found across a rangeland of 36 km2. They used 

physical and vegetation characteristics to indicate the different type of landscapes. We 

(the joint team of herders and technicians) used the herder-classified landscapes as a basis 

for assessing range condition and vegetation trends. The range condition was variable 

from landscape to another. Among the three landscapes, Seguendi was considered as 

good, while the condition in Mari was fair and Niesokema poor. Vegetation trends were 

categorised as increasers, decreasers and stable. Scoenefeldia gracilis was categorized as 

an increaser by the herders. They categorized Zornia glochidiata as a decreaser while 

Diditaria ciliaris as a stable species.  A total of 44 plant species were recorded across the 

three landscapes. We assessed grazing pressure and vegetation variables using road 

transect of 30 km at 36 sampling stations. We used ANOVA to test environmental 

indicators in different landscapes. The results showed that there was variation of grazing 

pressure across the three landscapes. The vegetation cover varied according to the 

intensity of grazing and landscape types. We compared also the species richness and 

vegetation covers in open area and protected enclosure. We used t-test to compare the 

effects of the two treatments. The results showed that total species richness in the open 

area was significantly different (P<0.05) from the protected site and was greater in open 

area. But herbaceous richness was greater in enclosure than the open grazed area. 

Evenness of trees did not vary in both sites while shrubs were highly evenly distributed in 

open area. The survey by the herders and sampling showed no evidence permanent 

changes. Any changes were associated with management and rainfall. 

Key words: Herder knowledge; Nara rangeland; Enclosure site, Grazing pressure; 

Vegetation trends; Species richness and diversity. 
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1.0. INTRODUCTION 

Pastoralist ecological knowledge is an evolving subject and has lately become 

important among scientists and range managers for assessing rangelands. The work on 

the experiences from African countries such as Kenya, (Oba 2001), Tanzania, 

(Mapinduzi, 2001) and Ethiopia (Oba and Kotile, 2001) are part of the recent 

developments of testing field methods for integrating herder knowledge and ecological 

methods. For example, Oba and Kotile (2001) in southern Ethiopia suggested that 

herders’ knowledge is an important tool for participatory research. Herders used the past 

experiences to explain the changes in vegetation composition and they could remember 

the species that disappeared (Oba and Kaitira 2006). Pastoralists’ ecological knowledge 

has been playing an important role for the sustenance and the perpetuation of pastoral 

system for many years despite the unstable nature of their environment Aboud (1982).  

The poor documentation of this tool particularly in West Africa might be a 

limiting factor to its use in range management and policy formulation. Recognition of 

pastoralists’ ecological knowledge by range professional is therefore fundamental for the 

success of range management programme (Mapinduzi et al., 2003). The use of the 

methods by herders to classify landscapes and applying it for analyses of the trends of 

species have been shown to link closely with the traditional systems of rangeland 

evaluation by pastoralists (Oba, 1994, Oba et al., 2000b). Byakagaba (2005) found that 

the knowledge of landscape was developed from the daily use of heterogeneous 

ecosystems. Evidence from the Inner Mongolia among the Mongol herders has also 

confirmed the well-established indigenous knowledge (Fernadez-Gimenez 2000).  

Our knowledge of the use of herder knowledge in assessments of rangeland 

biodiversity has been poorly documented.  Rather, the majority of the previous studies 

that focused on desertification, range productivity and stocking rates (devries et Djiteye 

1982, Leloup and Traoré 19984, and Hiernaux et al., 1991) ignored the roles of 

indigenous knowledge of the pastoralists with few exceptions (see below). The common 

perception among conservationists was that the biodiversity of the grazing land is 

severely threatened by land degradation. In these areas range management projects were 

implemented without due regard to pastoralists’ ecological knowledge by adopting the 

systems of management that undermined the traditional management. Pastoralists were 
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treated as ignorant, and their knowledge considered unscientific (Oba and Kotile 2001).  

However, Niamir (1995) and Fernadez-Gimenez (2000) among others have argued that 

pastoralists are often knowledgeable about their environment, and are able to regulate 

resources use among them. Opposite to this view, the modern science of range 

management has neglected herders’ participation. (Fernadez-Gimenez, 2000, Oba and 

kotile, 2001, Mapinduzi et al, 2003). Verlinden et al., (2000) found herders participation 

in joint research a way of understanding and improving indigenous resource 

management. Verlinden (2005) found the participatory research in field faster than 

conventional approaches. Development professionals increasingly are seeing the value of 

this type of knowledge in solving environmental problems. Bharara (1999) found that 

familiarity with pastoral ecological knowledge can help the change agents to understand 

and communicate with them. (Azarya et al., 1999) found the observations of Fulani 

pastoral communities on the dynamics of the vegetation change corroborate the scientific 

research.    

The focus of the currents study was on the range assessment in northwestern 

region of Mali, inhabited by different agro-pastoralists and pastoralists groups. 

Rangelands in northwestern Mali are characterised by seasonal and long-tem changes in 

vegetation, range degradation associated with heavy grazing pressure has been linked to 

traditional pastoralists land use. Communally owned, grazing land is open access. 

Grazing strategy varied from community to another. The settled Soninke are agro-

pastoralists, while the Maure and Fulani are either nomadic or transhumant herders. The 

Soninke practiced integrated crop-livestock production while the Maure and Fulani are 

mobile in response to environmental factors and the expanding dry land farming 

The pastoralists’ perception of their environment is reflected by what they experienced as 

herders. Through herding, they have come to understand the ecological process and the 

relationship with the environment. Their knowledge is also based on historical knowledge 

of resource use. Herders in the present study noticed changes in rangeland conditions 

over time in term of plant diversity and range degradation. Plant species richness was 

considered as decreasing. In this study at general level, I attempted to understand how the 

pastoral communities’ ecological knowledge of landscape classification. The study 

focused on (1) how herders classified landscapes and what indicators used. (2) Compared 
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the perceptions of herders on range condition and trends with ecological assessments. (3) 

Assessed the grazing pressure and vegetation cover, species richness comparing open 

grazed and areas protected from grazing for two years. 

 

The following questions guided my research (1) what was the indigenous landscape 

system in Nara? (2) What were the indicators used by herders in landscape classification? 

(3) What were the perceptions of herders on range condition? (4) What were the impacts 

of grazing pressure on the vegetation covers and species richness in open area compared 

to the enclosure? 

 

2.0. STUDY AREA 

Situated at the extreme north between 14 degree 05’ and 9 degree 10’ W with 30 000 

square kilometres (km2) representing the 1/3 of koulikoro district. Nara is bordered by 

the republic of Mauritania to the north, Banamba and Kolokani sub-district to the South, 

Nioro du Sahel sub-district to the West and Niono sub-district to the East (DNSI, RGPH 

1998) see (Figure 1). 

Fig 1: Map of Nara geographical location in Mali 
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The area is situated in the sahelian zone, with distinct rainy seasons. A long dry season 

from November to June and a rainy season from July to October.  The zone is hot and the 

temperatures are relatively high, the mean temperature varied from 35° C with a relative 

maximum of 45° C in April and May. Characterised by typically dry climate with low 

rainfall, high temperature, low humidity and high evaporation, the average rainfall varies 

between 300 to 500mm (Figure 2)  (Station Meteo de Nara 2005) The length of the rainy 

season is 1-3 months with the peak rain in August (Station Meteo de Nara 2005). 

 

Figure 2: The rainfall of Nara from 1995-2005. 
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In Nara, the soil is characterised by the sand dune. In terms of topography, the whole area 

is flat with low elevation (H.N. Le Houérou 1989). Influenced by the variation in rainfall, 

soil type and temperature, the vegetation is found in inter dune areas. The grass 

component is dominated by Cenchrus biflorus, Schoenefeldia gracilis while the shrubs 

and woody component are dominated by Combretum nigricans, Guiera senegalensis and 

Acacia senegalensis and Acacia tortilis (A. Coulibaly 2002). Livestock population 

comprised mainly cattle, sheep and goats. According to Direction regionale d’Appui au 
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monde Rural (DRAMR) in the year 2005, there were 327 600 goats, 319 300 sheep, 253 

300 cattle, 18 000 donkeys, 8 700 horses and 800 camels, while in the specific study area 

according to the Service Local d’Appui Conseil d’Amenagement et d’Equipement Rural 

(SLACAER) there were approximately 33 000 cattle, 29 634 sheep, 27 200 goats, 3 200 

horses, 1 733 donkeys and 190 camels in January 2005 in Nara. The total population is 

estimated at 170.000 habitants (PRECAGED 1998), comprising mainly of four ethnics 

groups Soninke, Peulh (Fulani), Bambara and Maure (DNSI, RGPH 1998).  

 

3. METHODS OF THE SURVEYS 

3.1. Data collection 
Field activities were carried out from October to December in 2005. The study employed 

an integrated herder knowledge and ecological approach to understand the indigenous 

ecological knowledge to classify landscapes and determine the effects of livestock 

grazing pressure on vegetation variables in Nara, north- western Mali. The research was 

sub-divided into three phases, namely: interviews with key informants, herder 

classifications and assessments and joint field assessments. Initially, together with key 

informants and technical assistants we conducted a reconnaissance survey in order to get 

familiarity with the study area, establishing contact with local authorities and establishing 

rapport with the local community leaders.  Additionally, during the first two days of the 

reconnaissance and the field survey data collection methods were tested.  

 

Discussions were made with key persons to get ideas about the general land use. To 

create the good inter-personal relationships the team paid visits to the local community 

leaders in the three study villages of Nara, Keibane and Kabida (Figure 3). With the help 

of the GEF-indigenous vegetation project (IVP) site technician, we formed a team of six 

persons with good understanding of the rangelands, and the collaboration of the 

representatives of each of the three sub-districts in which data were collected. As criteria 

of herders’ selection, age and experience of the area were used. The minimum age of 

herder range expert was 30 years and the eldest about 50 years or more. They were 

informed about the purpose of study, and the field schedule discussed. 
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3.2. Landscape assessments by herders 
We conducted the reconnaissance by driving through the range and stopping at random 

intervals for a total of 30 km. The landscapes of the study area, which were located 

between the two villages, (i.e. Nara and Goumbou) were grazed year round and the 

herbaceous cover was heavily used. In my discussions with the herders, there were claims 

that some grass species had disappeared from the area (see vegetation trends section 

below). Thus, as a reference or benchmark, we selected a 4 ha protected area from which 

grazing by livestock has been excluded for two years to compare with the open heavily 

grazed rangelands. After the reconnaissance was completed, we then conducted the joint 

field assessments with the herders. Transects were set at 5 km intervals using the global 

positioning system (GPS), to orientate transects from north to south. Transects were laid 

on both side of the road. We walked across the landscapes and herders were asked to stop 

at random and describe the different types of soil, vegetation, land use, and classify the 

landscape. In total we had six stops (i.e. six transects) covering 30 km distances between 

Nara and Goumbou (Figure 3). The range over this distance constituted the main grazing 

land in the area and the main route of transhumant pastoralists coming from Mauritania. 

The Nara area was grazed during all seasons, while there were farms bordering 

Goumbou. In the current study farmlands were not assessed. 

 

Fig 3: The road transects from Nara to Goumbou 
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We asked the herders to describe the local name of the area and put the landscape patches 

into general landscape classification. They identified three major landscape types in the 

study area, on the basis of soils and vegetation. The landscapes included: Niesokema, 

which was grassland with less woody cover. The Mari landscape patches represented the 

dispersed shrubs land. The Seguendi represented the woodland (see Table 1 and Figures 

4-6).  The herders described the type of soils, the colour, the permeability capacity, and 

then the type of erosion if soil was eroded and they described the types of vegetation 

suited for livestock and the season of grazing. The trends of key species as well as the 

preferences for animals and human were also determined for each landscape by the 

herders. Preferences were ranked on an ordinal scale (1 = not preferred), (2 = less 

preferred), (3 = moderately preferred), and (4 = most preferred).  

 

Table 1: Description of different landscape and its dominant plant species  

Landscape type                        Descriptions 

 

Niesokema           This landscape refers to grassland with less woody species.     

                             Its soil varied from red sand to mixture of loam red sands with high 

                             water permeability and poor in term of nutrients. 

                             The vegetation is dominated by Cenchrus biflorus and Acacia tortilis. 

                             This landscape is grazed during all seasons by mainly cattle and sheep.                 

 

Mari                     Sandy white characterised by dense shrubs with dominance by 

                            Combretum nigricans and Guiera senegalensis. The herbaceous layer is 

                            dominated by Cenchrus biflorus, Scoenefeldia gracilis and Borreria sp. 

                            The soil is characterised by high water permeability. 

              

Seguendi            This landscape refers to woody landscape with dark clay. The vegetation 

                           is dominated by Acacia tortilis and Digitaria ciliaris as respectively tree 

                           layer and grass layer. The shrubs layer is dominated by Calotropis      

                           procera and Leptadenia hastata. The soil is crust, holds water and   

                            dry slowly,  with high nutrients. 
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Figure 4: Niesokoma landscape 
 

 
 

Figure 5: Mari landscape 
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Figure 6: Seguendi landscape 

 
 

Herders considered physical soil characteristic (colour, texture) and vegetation 

characteristics as criteria for landscape classification and classified pasture in terms of the 

season in which they were grazed, their nutritional quality and suitability for different 

types of livestock suited for grazing. Based on the degree of utilisation herders ranked the 

preference for livestock for different grass species identified (see below). The herders 

ranked the landscape in terms of range condition; this was done at patch levels within the 

larger landscapes and used various criteria in describing the range condition based on the 

availability of the palatable grass species and tree density. They ranked the landscapes as 

excellent, good, fair, and poor based on these indicators. Herder also described the 

grazing patterns practiced in the areas. The trends were also described over the years, 

identifying, which plant species had declined, increased or those that remained stable and 

which were invading. Changes in pasture conditions across space and over time were 

attributed to climatic differences at regional spatial and long-term time scales, and to 

local variations, rainfall patterns, and livestock and human land use at smaller spatial 

and/or shorter time scales.  
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3.3. Ecological assessment of landscapes 
Along each transect we established nested plots (n = 36). Because our interest was to 

understand variability of plant species richness at the small and sampling scale and also 

because of the lack of heterogeneity of the vegetation, our sampling was done at 100 m 

intervals along each transects. The transect length varied from 500 to 600 m. In order to 

assess the impact of grazing pressure on vegetation cover, and the other changes of 

vegetation characteristics related to grazing pressure we used an enclosure as benchmark. 

The enclosure was established in a fallow land protected from livestock grazing. The 

enclosure vegetation was mix vegetation with relative grass dominance. Sampling (n = 

32) was done using 400 m transects at 25 m intervals across the 4ha. Both in the open 

grazed and the enclosure transects, the herbaceous layer was sampled using 1 x 1 m plots. 

For shrubs (10 x10 m²) and trees (20 x 20 m²) we used different sizes of plots. The 

herders identified all the plant species in the different plots and the representative 

specimens of each were taken for taxonomic identification at the herbarium of the 

indigenous vegetation project (IVP) in Nara.  

 In each plot, the researcher with the help of herders assessed the grazing pressure, 

which was ranked as none (0), low (2), moderate (3), heavy (4) and very heavy (5) based 

on faecal drops and trampling intensity of the livestock (Oba and Kaitira 2006). 

Vegetation cover expressed by the ground covered and species richness of different plant 

present inside the plots expressed as the number of species per unit area were assessed.  

Each plot was linked to the landscape classified by herders; additionally each species 

identified were classified as increaser, stable, and decreasers by herders according to their 

palatability and their trends. The species which were considered, as decreasers were more 

palatable compared the increasers according to herders (Oba and Kaitira 2006).  

3.4. Data analysis 
Before starting the analysis the data were grouped according the three landscapes for 

open area, the enclosure data were also grouped in comparison to open area. Moreover 

before proceeding with statistical analyses, the normality test was undertaken for each 

variable. Accordingly, appropriate statistical methods were selected. For those data 

whose distribution was normally distributed ANOVA and t-test were used. For those data 

that was not normally distributed non-parametric test was used. The statistical analysis 
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used for each variable is described as follows. I used key informant survey data and 

herders narratives to analyse landscape classification and the perceptions on changes in 

landscape condition and vegetation trends. To investigate if there was a dependency 

between livestock preference and different species ranked by herders, Chi-Square test 

was used to test to the independency. Chi-Squire was also used the range condition index. 

Plants of different landscapes, and mean vegetation cover were determined for each 

landscape. Moreover, the vegetation cover values were plotted against grazing pressure 

for each landscape using Linear Regression model. For the comparison of the three 

landscapes I again used ANOVA to test whether there was variation between the 

indicators in the three landscapes. ANOVA test also was used to compare species 

richness in three landscapes. I also used standard t-test to compare the differences in the 

variables in open area and the enclosure site. Species diversity index was calculated using 

Shannon index. It is calculated from the proportional abundances pi of each species 

(abundance of the species / total abundances, noted here as pi = ni / N), the formula is 

stated as follow below  

 

Evenness and diversity in open area were compared to enclosure using t-test. 

 

4. RESULTS 

4.1. Landscape classification and indicators used by herders 
The Nara’ herder system of landscape classification was based on physical landforms and 

vegetation attributes. Soil, grass species composition, shrub and tree density were the 

criteria used to identify and classify the different types of landscapes (Table 1, Figures 4, 

5, and 6). The relative abundance of species was used to differentiate the landscape (see 

Table 6). Further, herders categorized the landscapes into degradable and degraded 

(Niakotésema) and less degraded (Niakotébourenafasso). 

The reference was from the perspective of soil (Niakoté) and vegetation in 

response to livestock grazing pressure. The landscapes categorized as very degraded 

(Niakotésema) were highly sensitive to grazing, and their soils were clay and vulnerable 
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to erosion. Silt soil was grazed during all the year because the annual grass domination, 

while woody plants dominated the less degraded landscape. Sandy soils were grazed 

during the dry season mostly by browsers.  

During the assessments at plot level herders used the abundance of palatable 

species as evidence of range condition. Also some species were used as reference for the 

potential of the landscapes. The vegetation characteristic was used as criteria to assess the 

quality of the range for example where Zornia glochidiata, Digitaria ciliaris, and 

Digitatia sanguinalis were found as dominant species the herders rated them as most 

preferred landscapes for livestock. The presence of the species signified good condition. 

Clay soil was considered less permeable compared to sandy soil. The clay soils had more 

water retention capacity to enhance growth of palatable grasses compared to sandy soil. 

In term of overall condition of rangeland and livestock production, herders cited many 

other factors. First, they blamed the changes on the variability of rainfall. According to 

one informant: “We cannot compare vegetation now to when I was young, it rained a lot 

that time, there were no need to go for a kilometre from the settlement for grazing, but 

now it is different.  In a good year of rainfall the grass grows”. Herders see the 

fluctuation in rainfall as the major causes of change in range condition. Also cutting trees, 

and overgrazing were cited as additional factors that engender the decrease of landscape 

conditions  

4.2. Herder perceptions on rangeland condition and vegetation trends 
The range condition indicated by herders was variable according to landscape type. 

Herders used soil, vegetation characteristics and land use as indicators of condition. The 

landscapes classified as excellent had all the preferred species and composition of the 

invasive and unpalatable species was less. According to the herders, landscape condition 

and occurrence of invaders species were related. High palatable species cover and high 

water retention capacity were used by herders to rank the landscape condition expressed 

in percentage for each landscape type (Table 2). 
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Table 2: Range condition ranking at landscape level 

Landscape Condition ranking 

Niesokema   20 

Mari 50 

Seguendi 80 

  

Note: poor = 20, fair = 50 and good = 80 

 

The range condition index varied significantly at landscape level (χ² = 7.038, P = < 

0.001). The Seguendi landscape was rated to have a good condition. The landscape had 

mixed vegetation with dominant woodland. The landscape was characterised by a high 

water retention capacity. Another reason the herders provided for the favourable 

condition was the absence of Calotropis procera. For herders the presence of this species 

was an indication of poor condition. The Seguendi landscape showed a low invader 

species compared to Mari, which had fair and Niesokema which was in poor condition. 

The latter landscape had sandy soil with very high water permeability. Pastoralists 

indicated that grassland patches were in poor condition because of the highest growth of 

unpalatable grasses and forbs (Table 3).  

 

Table 3: Indicator used to rank landscape conditions 

 
Ranking                                             Indicators  
 
Good                                               - Absence of Calotropis procera which indicated the  
                                                          good condition the soil the soil in term of nutrients. 
                                                        - High palatable species with very low invader species 
                                                         
Fair                                                   
                                                        - Moderate invaders species 
                                                        -Moderate bush cover 
                                                      
Poor                                                
                                                       - High rate of invaders species 
                                                       - Presence of unpalatable species with high cover 
None of the landscape was ranked as excellent.  
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Herders ranked the preference of identified grasses species for livestock and Human use 

in the three landscapes (see also livestock preference ranks in Table 9) 

 

Table 4: Ranked Livestock preference for species  

Species                                                                  Preference for livestock        

12                                                                                        [1] 

7                                                                                          [2-3] 

1                                                                                          [4→) 

Note: 1= not preferred, 2= less preferred, 3= moderately preferred, 4= most preferred 

 

I used Chi-Square test whether there was dependency between the two variables and 

found significant dependency between livestock preferences and species (χ² = 9.132, P = 

0.028) 

4.3. Vegetation trends  
During the field assessment a total of 44 plants species (see appendix 1) were identified 

in the three landscapes (see Table 5) and the enclosure. Herders perceived the changes in 

vegetation in term of species trends. The amount and timing of precipitation were the 

most important determinants of short- and long-term productivity, according to herders, 

which affected range condition in term of abundance of species. A herder commented 

“When we have good year in term of rainfall the grass will growth as much as it rains”. 

The herders said when they were young the vegetation was much better. And also some 

plant species were said to be declining, while some have already disappeared for example 

Tamarindus indica, Prosopis africana and Antropogon gayanus. Our sampling confirmed 

this view of herders because none of these species cited above were recorded in the field 

samples. 

Although many changes in species composition were attributed to long-term 

climate variability, herders also linked shifts in species composition to human activities. 

In addition to livestock grazing, activities such as improper harvesting of fuel wood and 

building materials by pulling plants up by the roots; development of permanent 

settlements were part of the problems. However, the effects of rainfall and grazing were 

suggested to have short-term effects because returns of favourable rains and protection 
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from grazing would improve the vegetation.  Thus, herders considered as temporal 

changes the seasonal response of pasture conditions and species composition. The high 

frequencies of Scoenefeldia gracilis and Digitaria sanguinalis confirmed also the 

perception of herders that the species were increasers. Some of the species that were 

categorised as decreasers in one landscape were frequent or dominant in another 

landscape, for example Scoenefeldia gracilis was considered as decreasers in Mari but 

was dominant species in Niesokema. 

According to the herders grass species were more sensitive to grazing pressure 

than the shrubs and trees. The exception was Scoenefeldia gracilis, which was seen as 

grazing tolerant. The species had greater composition in heavily grazed landscapes.  For 

the reason, the herders ranked the species as unpalatable or less preferred by livestock. 

Tree species were ranked as increasers in majority of the cases (Table 5). 

 

Table 5: Identified species in the three landscapes 

                                       Soninke name    Authority     Life form    Trends   Frequency (%) 

Niesokema landscape 
Cenchrus biflorus          Kekene              Hort.Bengal        Herb        increaser          30 

Borreria sp                    Koutoukoumbe  G.Mey              Herb         decreaser          24 

Scoenfeldia gracilis       Sokekulé            Kunth.               Herb        decreaser          18 

Zornia gloshidiata         Kosossafune       Rchb.                Herb        decreaser          12 

Mitracarpus villosus      Layik                 (S.W) D.C         Herb        decreaser            9 

Digitaria sanguinalis     Diadie                 Bol.Soc.           Herb         increaser            4 

Digitaria  ciliaris           Narakata             Koeler.             Grass        stable                 3 

Combretum nigricans    Tiagran               Leprieur           Shrub        decreaser         54 

Guiera senegalensis       Camou               J.F.GMEL        Shrub        stable               46 

Acacia tortilis                 Bague                Hayne.              Tree          increaser          77 

Balanites aegyptiaca      Zekene               Var.                  Tree          increaser          23              

 

 

 

Table 5 Conti… 
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Mari landscape                  
Cenchrus biflorus            Kekene             Hort.                 Herb          increaser          62 

Scoenefeldia gracilis       Sokekule          Kunth.               Herb         decreaser          38 

Combretum nigricans      Tiangran          Leprieur            Shrub        decreaser          35 

Guiera senegalensis         Camou            J.F.GMEL         Shrub        stable                30 

Combretum nioroense      Gore                Aubrev             Shrub         decreaser          19 

Leptadenia hastata           Saharate           Decne.             Shrub         decreaser          13 

Calotropis procera            Popopokolo     Aiton.              Shrub         decreaser           3 

Acacia tortilis                    Bague              Hayne              Tree           increaser          95 

Ziziphus mauritiana           Fah                  Lam.                Tree           increaser            5  

Seguendi landscape 
 Scoenefeldia gracilis        Sokekule           Kunth.            Herb          decreaser          45 

Zornia gloshidiata             Kosossafune      Rchb.             Herb          decreaser          31 

Mitracarpus villosus          Layik                 (SW) D.C      Herb          decreaser          24 

Combretum nigricans        Tiagran               Leprieur        Shrub        decreaser          74 

Leptadenia hastata            Saharahate          Decne.           Shrub        increaser           26 

Acacia tortilis                    Bague                 Kast.              Tree           increaser          71 

Balanites ayegyptiaca        Zekene               Var.               Tree           increaser          21 

Acacia senegalensis           Dibe                   Hout.             Tree           increaser            4 

Ziziphus mauritiana           Fah                     Lam.              Tree           increaser            4 

  

Loss of some plant species were noticed probably due to long term cultivation and heavy 

livestock grazing pressure according to herders. The general perception which was that 

the biodiversity is being lost and desertification is advancing at an increasingly rate was 

not confirmed by herders. 

4.4. Effects of grazing pressure  
The grazing pressure varied from landscape to other. In Niesokema landscape-grazing 

pressure was high. We found significant impact of grazing pressure on herbaceous cover 

(P <0. 001). The mean percentage herbaceous cover was low 31.4±15 %. We did not find 

significant impact of grazing pressure on trees cover (P = 0.625) with mean percentage 

cover of 10.8% while there was a significant impact on shrubs cover (P<0.001) with 
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mean percentage cover of 12.7±4%. In Niesokema landscape again, we found a strong 

negative correlation between grazing pressure and herbaceous cover (r = -0.955, P < 

0.001). There was a positive but none significant correlation between grazing pressure 

and trees cover (r = 0. 154, P = 0.625), while grazing pressure and shrubs cover were 

strongly and negatively correlated (r = -0.905, P<0.001). Niesokema had the highest 

species richness with a total of 11 species comprising 7 annual grass species, 2 shrub 

species and 2 trees species. 

The grazing pressure in Mari landscape was moderate. We did not find significant 

impact of grazing pressure on herbaceous cover in this landscape (r = 0.048, P = 0.883). 

The mean percentage herbaceous cover for Mari was 31.7± 15 %. Similarly there was no 

significant impact of grazing pressure on shrubs cover (P = 0.706). The mean percentage 

shrubs cover was 13.4± 8 %. In Mari landscape trees cover was affected by grazing 

pressure (P = 0.010) with a mean cover of 9.2±2 %. We found a positive but none 

significant correlation between grazing pressure and herbaceous cover in the Mari 

landscape (r = 0.048, P = 0.883). There was also a positive correlation between grazing 

pressure and trees cover(r = 0.711, P = 0.010). In Mari landscape we identified 2 annual 

grass species, 5 shrubs species and 2 trees species. 

    In the Seguendi landscape the grazing pressure was light. We did not find 

significant impact of grazing pressure on herbaceous cover (r = - 0.215, P = 0.502). The 

mean relative herbaceous cover was 46.2± 25%. Grazing pressure and herbaceous cover 

were negatively correlated but not significantly (r = -215, P = 0.502). However, there was 

positive correlation between grazing pressure and shrubs cover (r = 0.302, P = 0.340). 

The shrubs cover showed little variability (P = 0.340) with a mean percentages cover of 

(10.1±4%). Tree cover showed variability (P = 0.025) with a mean percentages cover of 

8.3±3%. Trees cover and grazing pressure were positively correlated (r = 0.640, P = 

0.025). The Seguendi landscape had a total of 9 species composed of 3 annual herb 

species, 2 shrub species and 4 tree species.      

 

4.5. Comparison between landscapes 
We found that the herbaceous cover differed significantly from Niesokema, Mari to 

Seguendi landscapes (F2, 33 = 4.23, P = 0.024). We did not find significant variations in 
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shrubs cover in the three landscapes (F2, 33 = 0.92, P = 0.407) and also trees cover did 

vary significantly in the three landscapes (F2, 33 = 1.32, P = 0.282) (Table 6). Species 

richness varied significantly in the three landscapes. Herbaceous species richness varied 

significantly from Niesokema, Mari to Seguendi landscapes (F2, 33 = 2.75, P = 0.009) 

while shrub and tree species did not vary significantly in the three landscapes (F2, 33 = 

0.5, P = 0.611) for shrub species and (F2, 33 = 0.31, P = 0.739) for tree species.  

 

Table 6: ANOVA test of difference in grazing pressure, vegetation cover (%) and species 

richness in the three landscapes 

                                 Niesokema           Mari               Seguendi      ANOVA           P-value 

Grazing pressure       heavy                  moderate             light             F= 5.89          0. 007                                

Herbaceous cover    29.27±14.41        31.75±15.78     46.15±25.6      F= 4.23         0.024 

Shrubs cover            12.71±4.58          13.37±8.90       10.08±4.33      F= 0.92         0. 407 

Trees cover              10.183±0.16          9.167±0.83      13.40±1.42     F= 1.32         0.282 

Species richness       

Herbaceous              0.75±1.32             0.16±0.39          0.16±0.39      F= 2.75         0.009 

Shrub                        0.167±0.57          0.41±0.67          0.25±0.62       F=0.5            0.611 

Tree                          0.167±0.57           0.17±0.38         0.33±0.77       F=0.31          0.739  

Note grazing pressure was ranked as very heavy = 5, heavy = 4, moderate = 3, light = 2 

 

4.6. Comparison between open grazed and protected management 

4.6.1. Vegetation cover  
The results showed that the mean percentages herbaceous cover was different between 

the open grazed and the protected enclosure (t-test = 6.92, P < 0.00). We did not however 

find significant difference between the mean shrub cover between the enclosure and open 

area (t-test = 0.09, P = 0.929). Significant difference was found between tree cover in 

open area and enclosure site (t-test = 3.13, P = 0.004) (Table 7). 

 

Table 7: Comparison between the mean percentages vegetation cover in open and 

enclosure sites 

Treatments                                Open area          Enclosure site       t-test           P-value 
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Herbaceous cover                    28.28 ±8%            67.39 ±13%             6.29          0.000                                    
     
Shrubs cover                            12.28 ± 6%          12.40 ± 4%               0.09          0.929 
 
Trees cover                               9.10± 2%               10.20± 0%             3.13          0.004 
 
 

4.6.2. Species diversity 
A total of 44 species were recorded in open and protected area. Total species richness in 

enclosed and open areas had a significant difference (P<0.05). Higher species numbers 

were encountered in open grazed area than in the protected enclosure (Table 8). Species 

numbers recorded in enclosure varied from 20 to 27 while in open area it varied from 29 

to 35 species. There were 13 and 7 plant species that were site specific in open and 

enclosure site, respectively. We noted significant differences in herbaceous species 

richness between enclosure site and the open area (t-test = 4.13, P = 0.015), while shrubs 

and trees species richness did not differ significantly between the open site and the 

enclosure site for shrubs (t-test = 1.38, P = 0.40) and trees (t-test = 2.13, P = 0.280)  

 

Table 8: Comparison between species richness in open grazed area and enclosure site 

Variable                                    Open area          Enclosure site            t-test          P-value 
 
 
Herbaceous species                  13.0 ±0.10       21.0±0.40                  4.13            0.015 
 
Shrubs species encountered     10.0 ±4.00         2.0± 4.00                  1.38           0.400    
 
Tree species encountered            6.0±1.00         4.0±0.10                   2.13           0.280       
          
 

The species diversity (H’) and evenness (E) for the open grazed and enclosure sites are 

tabulated in Table 9. Herbaceous community diversity index in enclosure site differed 

significantly from the open grazed area (t-test = 7.51, P = 0.008). Shrubs and tree 

communities’ diversity index in open area did not differ significantly compared to 

enclosure site. Evenness of herbaceous species and shrub species differed significantly 
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from open site to enclosure site for herbaceous species (t-test = 10.67, P = 0.006) and for 

shrub species (t-test = 8.50, P = 0.047). Evenness of tree species did not vary from open 

area to enclosure site (t-test = 2.33, P = 0.258).  

 

Table 9: Comparison of plant species diversity and evenness between open and enclosure 

sites 

                                           Open area          Enclosure site            t-test               P-value 
Shannon index (H’)                                                                      
 
Herbs                                    2.03± 0.23         2.50±0.33                 7.51                  0.008                         
 
Shrubs                                   1.97±1.07          0.45±0.76                 0.93                 0.552 
 
Tress                                     1.07± 0.45         0.42±0.32                 1.98                 0.297 
 
Evenness (E)                                                                                       
 
Herbs                                     0.79± 0.04        0.85±0.03                  10.67             0.006                         
 
Shrubs                                   0.86± 0.11         0.70±0.08                   8.50              0.047 
 
Tress                                     0.60± 0.21         0.30±0.15                    2.33             0.258 
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5. DISCUSSION 

5.1. Landscape classification by herders 
Nara herder system of landscape classification is based on an important understanding of 

the environment. Herders’ classification of landscape reflected both ecological conviction 

and use of different landscape components. Herders’ ability to distinguish different 

landscape resulted from their interaction with environment and attention they paid to 

environmental changes. They used diverse indicators to classify landscape. Soil 

characteristics, vegetation type and grazing season were mostly used as indicators. 

Byakagaba (2005) reported the same in his findings that the Banyarwanda pastoralists 

system of landscape classification that is based on physical landforms and vegetation 

characteristics. Landscape name was given based on soil type, and vegetation type. This 

confirmed the findings of Verlinden and Dayot (2005) who concluded that herders used 

descriptive names deduced from soil and vegetation type. Certain plant species were used 

to indicate the condition of the given landscape, in this way they identified three type of 

landscapes based on the criteria cited above. This supports the conclusion of Mapinduzi 

et al., (2003) in their study of the Maasai landscape classification. This reflected 

pastoralist good understanding of their environment. Many studies (Byakagaba 2005, 

Oba 1994) among others pastoralists found that herders’ ability to differentiate different 

landscape resulted from their experience and familiarity with environment. According to 

herders, landscape condition is related to soil characteristics. The much-degraded soil 

was sensitive to heavy grazing pressure. These landscapes were grazed during the 

entirely year. This study showed that herders’ knowledge is very useful for biodiversity 

inventory, especially in naming and classify species. Herders possessed knowledge, 

which could be used for biodiversity conservation and proper range management. 

5.2. Herders’ perception on range condition and vegetation trends 
The result of Chi-Square test showed that the range condition index varied significantly 

according to landscape type. This is explained by the differences of landscapes soils and 

vegetation types. The variation of grazing pressure at landscape level might be another 

reason and rainfall variability. Herders used diverse environmental indicators to explain 

in detail the range condition at landscape level. The decrease in range condition was 
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perceived by the reduction of the forage production, which consequently affected animal 

production performance according to herders. High palatable species and high water 

retention capacity were some of the indicators used to determine landscapes condition. 

By rating the different landscapes, herders ranking revealed that it was not necessary that 

the landscapes which have great species diversity was suitable for grazing or is in a good 

condition. This means that there was relation between landscape condition and 

occurrence of invaders species, suitability of grazing and level of grazing. In this way 

Seguendi landscape was said to be in good condition compared to the other landscapes. 

The grazing pressure and overexploitation were considered to be the most important 

factors affecting the biodiversity through soil degradation. This corroborates Ayoub 

(1998) findings, where he found that overgrazing is the most widespread cause of soil 

degradation. Landscape condition was not stable in relation to vegetation type, and was 

tending to decrease accordingly to landscape type. The difference in landscape condition 

could be due to the difference in species composition; therefore species response to 

grazing pressure could be strong indicators for rating the range condition. 

  The decreasers were highly palatable plants and they were considered to decrease 

probably with the increase of grazing pressure. The Niesokema landscape was categorised 

as the landscape, which had the highest number of decreasers because of the heaviest 

grazing pressure. Additionally, Niesokema was seen to be in poor condition. The reasons 

were that the particular landscape is grassland with high rate of unpalatable species and 

low water retention capacity. Furthermore, the landscape constitutes the most common 

grazing land in the study area and was grazed during the whole year.  

Plants classified as increasers were mainly tree species. They were moderately 

palatable and less sensitive to grazing pressure. Herders considered them as secondary 

forage plants for cattle but goats and camels that usually utilized the Seguendi landscape 

preferred the woody vegetation. The landscape, which had good condition because of its 

high water retention capacity due to the soil property and also the lack of invasive 

species. By comparison, the Mari landscape condition was categorised as fair. In all the 

landscapes, herder perceptions of landscape degradation implied temporal changes 

associated with loss or decline of some important forage species. The species herders 

suggested to have disappeared were not captured during the field survey (see below).  
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5.3. Effects of grazing pressure             
The result of the analysis showed that the grazing pressure was heavy in Niesokema 

landscape; this was explained by the fact that Niesokema landscape constitutes the main 

grazing land because of it characteristics. The landscape was grassland with less woody 

species. Also cattle and sheep, which constitute the majority of livestock population in 

the study area grazed this landscape during the wet and dry season. In addition, 

Niesokema was categorised by herders as suitable for grazing because of the dominance 

of annual grass species such as Zonia glochidiata, Cenchrus biflorus and Scoenefeldia 

gracilis. We found that in Niesokema landscape herbaceous cover is function of grazing 

pressure. The herbaceous cover was low in Niesokema landscape. The reasons for that 

were probably the intensity of grazing pressure and also most of the herbaceous species 

recorded in this landscape were seen as decreasers and less tolerant to grazing pressure 

which explains also the strong negative correlation between grazing pressure and 

herbaceous cover in this landscape. From our results if we estimate the grazing pressure 

in Niesokema to be zero, the herbaceous cover is estimated to be 98.4% in the same way 

by increasing the grazing pressure by 1% we estimated the herbaceous cover to decrease 

by 15% which support the strong negative relationship and correlation between grazing 

pressure and herbaceous cover. We found that shrubs cover was affected by grazing 

pressure in Niesokema which did not confirm the findings of many other researches 

because normally shrubs are resistant to grazing pressure (Oba 1994b), but the 

explanation for this case is that the few shrubs species recorded in Niesokema landscape 

comprised the preferred forage for the browsing livestock such as camels and goats.  

We did not find impact of grazing pressure on tree cover in this landscape; this is 

due to resistance of trees, and also the unpalatability of most the trees species e.g. 

Balanites aegyptiaca, Acacia senegalensis recorded in this landscape. Mainly cattle and 

sheep grazed the Niesokema landscape. Despite the heavy grazing pressure and the low 

herbaceous cover we found high specie diversity in Niesokema landscape. According to 

the herders, some of the species were not native to this landscape. The species were 

promoted by heavy grazing. Among such species were Digitaria sp and Acacia tortilis 

also continuous heavy grazing pressure may result in changes in herbaceous composition 
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by promoting the establishment of invaders species such as Digitaria sanguinalis. The 

dominance of annual herb species is due the nature of landscape and the seasonal rainfall.  

In the Mari landscape the grazing pressure was moderate; because of the 

characteristics of this landscape, comprising shrubs, the landscape did not constitute a 

major grazing area. Furthermore most of the species recorded in this landscape were not 

suitable for livestock grazing. We did not find significant impact of grazing pressure on 

herbaceous cover in this landscape. The herbaceous cover was relatively moderate. 

Similarly, there was no impact of grazing pressure on shrubs directly. Rather, we found 

that shrubs cover was high. This is explained by the fact that shrub species are resistant to 

grazing pressure and most of shrub species recorded e.g. Combretum nigricans and 

Guiera senegalensis were not palatable The moderate herbaceous cover was explained by 

the reduced intensity of grazing pressure in this landscape. Additionally we found 

positive correlation between grazing pressure and herbaceous cover in the Mari 

landscape. This means that herbaceous cover was a function of intensity of grazing 

pressure so that the moderate grazing pressure promoted herbaceous cover. We found 

that tree cover was affected not because of the grazing pressure but because of human 

induced factors. Trees branches were lopped, which explained the reduction of tree cover 

in this landscape. Indeed, grazing pressure and trees cover were positively correlated in 

this landscape, which might suggest that trees were grazing tolerant. 

In the Seguendi landscape the grazing pressure was low. This could be related to 

the characteristics of the landscape. Considered as woody land this landscape constitutes 

a sort of secondary grazing area. We did not therefore find significant relationship 

between grazing pressure and herbaceous cover. Shrubs cover was also not affected by 

the grazing pressure. This means that low grazing intensity did not affect negatively 

herbaceous cover and shrubs cover. We found that tree cover was affected; this did not 

appear to be due to grazing pressure. Rather, the changes in tree cover were associated 

with human exploitations of Acacia tortilis and Balanites aegyptiaca had cutting 

branches, which explained the considerable reduction of trees cover in this landscapes. 

Additional grazing pressure and trees cover were positively correlated. Species richness 

in Seguendi landscape was composed mainly of tree and annual grass. 
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5.4 Comparison between the three landscapes 
The results showed that the grazing pressure varied from Niesokema, Mari to Seguendi 

landscape. The variation of grazing pressure at landscape level reflected the 

characteristics of each landscape. If Niesokema constitutes the main grazing land because 

of the dominance grass in its vegetation Mari and Seguendi constitute a kind of secondary 

grazing area after exhaustively used of Niesokema, livestock moved to these two 

landscapes because of the dominances of shrubs and trees in the two landscapes. We 

found that vegetation covers varied also according to landscape and as a function of 

grazing intensity. Similarly herbaceous cover was lower in Niesokema, moderate in Mari 

and high in Seguendi landscape. The reason was the variation of grazing intensity at 

landscape level and the response of herbaceous to that grazing intensity. Shrubs and trees 

cover did not varied significantly in the three landscapes. This is explained by the unclear 

boundary of the different landscapes, landscape heterogeneity and also the dispersing of 

some species through different landscape promoted by livestock displacement and 

dropping across different landscapes. According to herders shrubs land and woody land 

are advancing into the grassland, which support this view explained above. (Azarya et al., 

1999) reported the same conclusion in the Cote d’Ivoire savannah in which he found the 

changes in vegetation structure by the dominance of woody species. Species richness 

varied significantly from Niesokema, Mari to Seguendi. Niesokema has the highest 

herbaceous species richness which means that Niesokema has the greater diversity index 

compare to Mari and Seguendi. This due to the characteristics of this landscape and it 

also is explained by the promotion of regeneration of invaders by continuous 

overgrazing. Shrubs and tree species richness did not differ significantly in the three 

landscapes.  

 5.5. Comparison of open grazed area and protected enclosure 

 5.5.1. Vegetation cover 
The results of the survey showed that there was significant difference in herbaceous 

covers between enclosure and open grazed area. The mean percentage of herbaceous 

cover in enclosure site was greater than open area. This was due to the resting of the 

enclosure from grazing and other human interventions, which allowed the recovering of 

herbaceous species. Our finding was in agreement with Hiernaux (1998) who reporting 
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on the sahelian rangelands showed that short term fallow promoted herbaceous species 

richness. Also the herbaceous species were found to be more sensitive to high grazing 

pressure and other disturbances, which explained the reduction of cover in the open 

grazed landscapes. The lack of significant difference between the mean shrubs cover in 

open area and enclosure site might suggest the short fallow period did not promote the 

shrub species. Moreover, the tree cover did not differ significantly from open area to 

enclosure. This reflected the no significant impact of grazing pressure on tree covers. The 

fact that we did not see difference between enclosure and open area in bush cover was 

probably due to the age of the enclosure because the enclosure was established in the last 

two years, which may explain this situation. Overall, grazing pressure did not appear to 

influence the shrubs and trees cover but it affected the herbaceous cover where the 

pressure was high which is explained the high herbaceous cover in enclosure site. 

5.5.2. Species richness  
Total species richness was greater in open area than in enclosure site. Herbaceous 

richness was greater in enclosure. This is explained by the fact continuous grazing 

intensity result in changes in herbaceous composition by promoting the dominance of 

grazing tolerant species. This could also be explained by the fact enclosure site was 

exempted from two seasons of grazing which promoted the establishment of weed 

species. This finding is comparable to Oba et al. (2001) who reported greater species 

richness in exclosure compared to open grazed area. Huston (1997) made the same 

conclusion. Furthermore, herders as herders suggested some species that had 

disappearing from the open grazed rangelands such as Dactyleteniunm aegyptium, 

Cyprus rotundus, Euphorbia hirta were however registered in the enclosure (Annex 1). 

This confirmed the general perception that enclosure promote the quickly establishment 

of pioneer species. Shrubs and trees richness did not vary significantly from open area to 

enclosure site. This was explained by the age of enclosure site, the enclosure site was 

exempted for two grazing seasons, which could not allow the establishment of shrubs or 

trees trough ecological succession. Heterogeneity of enclosure landscape could be 

another reason. The enclosure had highest herbaceous species evenness, which means 

that herbaceous species were highly evenly distributed compared to open area. Shrubs 

were evenly distributed in open area compared to enclosure site while evenness of trees 
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did not vary in both sites. Overall, the grazing pressure alone could not explain this 

variation in species richness. The variation of herbaceous richness could be linked to rain 

fall that was heaviest in 2005 (447 mm) recorded for the last 10 years except for 2001 

(see Figure 2). 

 

6.0. MANAGEMENT IMPLICATION 

We incorporated herders’ ecological knowledge into assessing the rangeland because it 

has an important management implication. Landscapes classification disclosed the 

ecological heterogeneity of landscapes. Herders’ description of landscape is the 

continuity of what they experience through time by interacting with environment and can 

be used by managers to improve their understanding of the long term response of 

rangeland to grazing pressure and human induced factors. The incorporation of herders 

ecological knowledge into research could be a way to solving the gap created by the so-

called ignorance of herder’ knowledge in range management planning. Scientists should 

promote the full participation of pastoral communities in range management conservation 

planning activities. Herders’ understanding of plant species is important in developing 

local herbarium. This study also investigated the influence of livestock grazing on 

vegetation and showed that the grazed area had less herbaceous cover compared to 

enclosure site. This means that the enclosure plays an important role in conserving and 

establishment of herbaceous species that are grazing intolerant. Land abandonment has an 

important role in restoring species richness particularly herbaceous species. Grazing is 

apt to have a greater negative impact when the vegetation of an area is grazed 

continuously than when it is only grazed periodically. From the results the grazing in 

adequate frequency and intensity can play an important role in maintaining diversity of 

the rangelands and seasonal enclosure played an important role in conserving the 

biodiversity of herbaceous species that are grazing intolerant.  

 

7.0. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS  

The focus of this research was assessing the rangeland by using an integrated herder’s 

ecological knowledge in north-western Mali. This study used a joint research team by 

combining pastoralists’ knowledge and ecological methods for assessing the rangeland in 
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term landscape classification, determining the grazing pressure, and changes in 

vegetation. Nara herders have good understanding of their rangeland. The conclusions 

drawn from this study are the following. In the rangeland in north-western Mali, where 

environmental problems are seen to be associated with pastoralists land use, the 

involvement of pastoralists in range assessment plays an crucial role in range 

management planning. Herders’ knowledge can be used to assess the rangeland potential 

by examining the existing condition.  Herders classified and described the different types 

of landscape based on soil and vegetation characteristics. Herders used diverse indicators. 

Palatable species and unpalatable species were used as indicator of the landscape 

suitability for grazing. Certain species were considered as increasers while others were 

categorized as decreasers. Landscape degradations were proportional to soil type and 

vegetation response to grazing pressure and rainfall variation. Clay soil was considered 

less permeable compared to sandy soil and therefore have high water retention capacity 

to enhance growth of more plant species.  The use of enclosure site as benchmark in 

assessing of the impact of grazing pressure on species richness and vegetation cover, 

showed that grazing may contribute to change in vegetation in some extent depending on 

its pressure intensity and also depending on landscape type. The different landscape had 

different grazing pressure that reflected variability in herbaceous cover and richness. 

Enclosure site assessment showed that the replication of protected enclosure was 

important in restoring the cover especially in the following years of establishment. 

Herders’ knowledge can therefore play an important role in determining the type of 

landscape in establishing further enclosures. The integration of herders’ knowledge into 

ecological methods could contribute to further understanding of the characteristics of 

vegetation and the impacts of land use systems. I conclude that herder’s knowledge 

should be considered in the future monitoring and development of range management 

policy.    
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APPENDICES 

 
Appendix 1 List of surveyed species  
 

SPECIES SONINKE NAME AUTHORITY 
Cenchrus biflorus Kekene Hort. Bengal 
Borreria sp Koutoukoumbe G.Mey 
Scoenefeldia gracilis Sokekule Kunth. Rev 
Zornia gloshidiata Kossafune Rchb 
Mitracarpus villosus Layik (S.W D.C) 
Digitaria sanguinalis Diadie Bol. Soc 
Digitaria exilis Shekalan Koeler.Descr 
Cassia tora Musintika Stapt 
Penicetum pedicelatum Barasoke L.F.hirsuta 
Digitaria ciliaris Narakata Trin 
Stenium elegans Djiridianra Kunth  
Cyperus rotendus Diguitien L.sp 
Dactyletenium aegyptium Moure L.P.Beauv. 
Euphorbia hirta Toubanisindji L.Sp 
Steria sphacelata Unidentified F.Muell 
Schyzachyrium sanguineum Sokedumbe J.Presl 
Leptadenia hastate Saharahate Decn. Prodr. 
Calotropis procera Popopogolo Aiton. W.T.Hort 
Comberum nigricans  Tiagran Leprieur 
Guiera senegalensis Camou J.F.GMEL 
Comberum nioroense  Gore Aubrev 
Combretum gasalense Taheyugo Enge&Diels 
Grewia bicolour Nonogo Juss 
Mitraguna linearis N’djoun Benth. 
Dichrostachys glomerata Goro Hutch. 
Hypaena tebeica Zimini MartHist.. 
Acacia tortilis Bagué Hayne.Arneigew. 
Balanites aegyptiaca Zekene Var.Pallida 
Acacia seyal Baguekule Delice.FI. 
Ziziphus Mauritiana Fah Lam.Encyc. 
Acacia senegalensis  Dibe Hout.Robert. 
Acacia nilotica Diabe Karst.Deutze. 
Sesbania pachycarpa Isimere DC.Prod. 
Panicum leatum Woulounona Kunth.Rev 
Digiataria horizontalis Shekankore Will.Enum. 
Tephrosia sp Siransoke PL.(Persoon) 
Monechma ciliatum Nade Hochst. 
Eragrostis trenella Tatakourouni L.P.Beauv. 
Microchloa indica Shekanakome (Lf).Kuntze 
Chloris pilosa Baken Schumach. 
Cucumis melo Sarane Blanco.FI. 
Corchoris sp Selaretioke L.sp.PI. 
Arstida sp Kenekenekore L.sp.PI. 
Borreria radiata  Niatosoke DC.Prod. 
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 Appendix 2: Ecological assessment data sheet 

 
 
Name of site…………                                               Transect name………….. 

Quadrat No…………Location…………. …….            Sub location………………… 

Herders name…………                                                 Date……………………… 

Slope of field…………….degrees                               Length of field……….meters                 

Land cover type…………………….                            Land use………………… 

Soil type and colour……………………..                 Water permeability……………… 

Erosion type……………                                          Name of technician………………. 

1-grazing pressure 

a) None……b) light……..c) moderate….…d) heavy………very heavy………. 

2-herbaceous cover    <25%..........       25-50%..........     50-75 %.............> 75%................. 

3-shrub cover             <10%..............10-20%.................20-30 %..............> 30%................. 

4-tree cover                <10%..............10-20%.................20-30 %..............> 30%.................              

Species Local Name 
Individual 
number 

Livestock  
preference Trend 

     
     
     
     

Note: for preference, 1=not preferred, 2=less preferred, 3=moderately preferred,  
4=most preferred.    Herbaceous data sheet 
 
 
Name of site…………                                               Transect name………….. 

Quadrat No…………Location…………. …….            Sub location………………… 

Herders name…………                                                 Date……………………… 

Slope of field…………….degrees                               Length of field……….meters                 

Land cover type…………………….                            Land use………………… 

Soil type and colour……………………..                 Water permeability……………… 

Erosion type……………                                          Name of technician………………. 

1-grazing pressure  

a) none……….b) light………c) moderate………..d) heavy………very heavy…………. 

2-herbaceous cover    <25%..........       25-50%..........     50-75 %.............> 75%................. 
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3-shrub cover             <10%..............10-20%.................20-30 %..............> 30%................. 

4-tree cover                <10%..............10-20%.................20-30 %..............> 30%.................              

Species Local Name 
Individual 
number 

Livestock  
preference Trend 

     
     
     
     

Note: for preference, 1=not preferred, 2=less preferred, 3=moderately preferred, 
4=most preferred.  Shrub data sheet 
 
 
Name of site…………                                               Transect name………….. 

Quadrat No…………Location…………. …….            Sub location………………… 

Herders name…………                                                 Date……………………… 

Slope of field…………….degrees                               Length of field……….meters                 

Land cover type…………………….                            Land use………………… 

Soil type and colour……………………..                 Water permeability……………… 

Erosion type……………                                          Name of technician………………. 

1-grazing pressure  

a) none……….b) light………c) moderate………..d) heavy………very heavy…………. 

2-herbaceous cover    <25%..........       25-50%..........     50-75 %.............> 75%................. 

3-shrub cover             <10%..............10-20%.................20-30 %..............> 30%................. 

4-tree cover                <10%..............10-20%.................20-30 %..............> 30%.................              

Species Local Name 
Individual 
number 

Livestock  
preference Trend 

     
     
     
     

Note: for preference, 1=not preferred, 2=less preferred, 3=moderately preferred, 
4=most preferred. Tree data sheet
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Appendix 3: Herder assessment data sheets 
 
Identification                                                                                     Interview  
 
Name of herder ………………….              Name on interviewer ……………….. 
Village …………………                             Date ………………….. 
Location ……………….                             Time started…………Time finished …….. 
 
1. Landscape classification by herder…………………………………… 
2. Local name of the area ……………………………………………….. 
3. Soils: 
3.1. Local name of the soil ……………………………………………… 
3.2. Soil texture          sand………. clay…………stones………………. 
3.3. Soil color             red…… black……white…… mixed color……… 
3.4. Erosion:  local term of erosion……………………………………… 
3.5. Soil erosion         low………….moderate……………high………... 
3.6. Water permeability       low……….moderate………..high………… 
3.7. Type of erosion        water……….wind…………sand dune………. 
4.  Vegetation: 
4.1. Current vegetation   grassland…shrubland… woodland…mixed vegetation….. 
4.2. Historical vegetation   grassland…shrubland …woodland…mixed vegetation… 
4.3. Plant species declining…………………………………………….. 
4.4. Plant species lost from the landscape……………………………… 
4.5. Plant species increasing……………………………………………. 
5. Land use  
5.1. Land use suitability     settlement………….grazing……….cropping…………….. 
5.2. Grazing suitability       cattle……small stocks……camel………horse….donkey… 
5.3. Grazing capacity      low………………..moderate……………high………………. 
5.4. Grazing potential     low ……………….moderate……………high………………. 
5.5. Grazing pressure     none….. light……moderate…….heavy……..very heavy………. 
5.6. Past land use         wet season…………..dry season……………all year……………. 
5.7. Current land use    wet season…………..dry season……………all year……………. 
5.8. Range trend              stable……………..declining………………….. 
5.9. Herder overall rating of the condition   excellent……good…poor….very poor…… 
5.10. Indicators used by herders…………………………………………………….. 
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